
Rumney Cemetery Trustees, October 26, 2023 Minutes   
 
Attendees: Cemetery Trustees:  Linda LaPrad (LL), Chair, Kim Ganley (KG), Guest Diane Kindell Graves 

The Cemetery Trustees discussed, made motions, seconded, voted, and approved as follows: 
 

 *Cemetery Trustees approved the September, 2023 minutes.  Town clerk posts to the town website, hard copy in 
records book. 
 
*Approved, filed sexton labor, and Turnkey mowing invoices.   
 
*Burial updates (names listed first are the person(s) that were buried : 
 *Ron Smith, correction: PV R20, L8, Bennett Funeral Home, June 29, 2023. 
 *June Hall, correction: PV R18, L4, August 20, 2023. (Relative contact Larry Hall). 
 *Pam Wooley, HN R21 Lot 105E, September 11, 2023. (Relative contact: Rebecca Bondonaro Boyce). 
 *Ernest Bixby, HN R16, Lot 97, September 2, 2023. 
 
*New Lot Purchase/Burial (Cremation): Gary Mack, HN R2 L2, September 13, 2023.  Confirmed small headstone 
similar to sibling’s previous burial. 
 
*WF to follow up with Trustees of Trust Funds on perpetual care 1K status regarding D. K. Graves.   
 
*KG provided update as of this meeting’s date to D. K. Graves regarding request to fix corner stone. 
  

*PONTEM Cemetery software:  LL provided update on software entries.  Further discussion on the process. 
 
*LL to advise on the town’s list, and discuss warrant preparation request for C. Beede stone repair. 
 
*KG (and WF) re-advised that there are no perpetual care funds for Speed or Evans for C. Beede invoices, which 
had been paid under the cemetery operating budget.  
 
*LL to advise to town clerk regarding Denise Poire, daughter Jan Poire, to advise no in response to the request 
that the cemetery lot value could be sold regarding Social Security, Medicaid care request. 
 
*Cemetery Trustees plan to meet January 4, 2024 at 3:30 to finalize the year end financials and submit to the 
Town’s Annual Report. 
 
*Next Cemetery Trustees Meeting is scheduled for October 26, 2023 at 3:30 p.m., located at town office. 
 

--Minutes Submitted by Kim Ganley, and Approved with Linda LaPrad, cc Wayne Farnsworth. 

 


